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.SURVEY IS STARTED

FOR BIG E ROUI E

Sixth and Vino Streets Scene
of Engineering Prelim-

inary Work

MODJESKI TELLS OF PLANS

Another step toward construction of

thv Philadelphia-Camde- n bridge wns
taken today when engineers of the
Bridge Commission started a prelimin-
ary surrey at Sixth and Vine streets
to determine the actual engineering line
of tho proposed structure

It has been definitely fixed thnt the
brides shall stnrt nt Nls.li tr- -t !.m
wet north of Ilnce anil run easterly to to compressed air equivalent to the pres-conne-

with point near street. sure he has left and then gradually
Camden, but the engineers are brought back to the normal
Tented from marking the course of the "A ph.vslclnn nnn masseur will be
structure in straight line on account 'In constant attention, for n rub down ii
of houses mid buildings now In the necessary. Tin- - 'snnd hogs' are them-P''- "

.selveH expert In thin work and fre- -

Therefore. In order to determine the fluently give each other first aid dowr.
actual line it Is nece-sar- y to make cal- - 'In the depths. Abnttt forty-liv- e

CUlations from tho street nurtli nml should be snrtit In tlm nlr Wk na tho
bouw oi the starting point on this
"ac nnd the finishing point in Camden.

When those calculations have heen
completed the engineers will know ex-
actly where the center of tho trurturt
will be. In order to cuiiiiecf with

selected In Camden It will be
necessary for th bidge line to tukc a
slight southerly angle.

Start Work Karfo
The engineer started at work nt 0

o'clock this morning and expect to
complete the preliminarj on this

ldc of the river today.
Those engaged on the preliminary sur-Tt- y

arc Charles I.lcock. assistant en- -

Jineer of the commission. John Ilriggi,
K. Armstrong and Ilnrold Uixon.

The men weru consldeinhly hampered
In their work todu by scores of in-

quisitive residents, who were undir the
impression that their stores or dwell-
ings were to be torn down. Many
wanted detailed information retarding
the direction of the structure and some
could not be convinced thnt their pres-
ent business places were safe.

Kalph Mudjcskl, chief engineer in
charge of the deigning and builditi!; of
the bridge, today told for the lir- -t time
iu detail the actual steps in the laying
of tho foundation and the construction
of the great -- pan as it will take place
during the next live yenrs.

Old Story to ModJesUI
Although the bul'dlng of bridges is by

this time an old story to Mr. .Modjcki",
he told in a graphic, and at times.
dramatic manner, the way In which the
foundations will be sunk and built, tlu
big cables laid and the great super-
structure reared until one of thN ritj's
proudest achievements will have become
an accomplished fact

"Much like the weaving of n spider's
web will be a largo part of the con
ttruction. said Mr. Mudjcskl.,,, - and
much 111 the sainc wn he wea a
woru-iutiii- re in me engineering won;
from the spectacular sinking of the
caissons ou through the vaiious pro-
cesses as the structure connecting the
two cities nnd two Slate will rear
its majestic figure above the Delaware
River.

"Although." Bald Mr. Modjcskl.
"contract number one, or the first step
in building the bridge will be the be-

ginning of test borings for liters nml
anchorages to Mart August is. the
actual work of construction to the
casual observer, will be the sinking if
caissons tor the constr.ivtion of tli
main piers and foundations. '""m

"I.cfore this is done, of course, con
tracts must be let. The ;irm of pneu-
matic experts to do the work will as-
semble a plant here nnd two great ruis-win- s

will be constructed. Thev will be
about 70 by 143 feet, and Before they

sare finnlly in place on ruck bottom of
tbe river, tilled with coneiete and
may attain a depth of innet feet. This
distance nt the present time piobie-matio.- il

and must be determined bj the
conditions which we encounter nt the
bottom of the river.

How Vt-- k Will Start
"We will flrt build ways near the

bridge, or it might be possible to use
the hipwas of a nearb.x shipyard.

(Here the caissons will be constructed,
ana tnen when they are completed they
will be lauuehed. with or without cere- -
mon,v. as may be decided.

"While the financial status of tho
commission will be a factor, it
would bo best to sink the caissons on
each side of the river nt the name time,

Work for "Sand
After the caissons arc floated, tlwy

are gradually sunk to the bottom of the
river, as concrete is step by step ijit
into the vessel. At the bottom of the
caisson ti a chamber where sand nogs.
or caisson workmen, will gradually
force the big case to rock bottom. While
it is difficult to figure exnrti.x, we might
say for Illustration, that the river will
bo about forty feet deep at tnsu point.
It may be that we will have to dig
down another fortv feet from the bed
of the river before we strike the neces-
sary rock bottom.

"As the caisson begins to lowei n,
the water, more and more concrete is
poured In. Tlxtn, us we get near the
tip, we will build inasoiir) to add n the

sTm to y ;irr,.r ;;;;
pears at apparently the same height
above the water. nut the engineer
knows thnt all the time, the caisson i

sinking slowlj toward the bottom. The
rate of sinking has varied from three
Inches to eleven feel per day, but It
will probably average about a toot a
day.

"When the caisson finnlly rests on
the bed of the river the real work of
the 'sand hog' begins This i work
of the most tedious, dangerous anil ex-

acting kind. Severe malady or death
may be the pnrt of the intrepid fellows
who uo mis pari ni ine oik iuii.

Mm Kun (ireat disks
"A shaft extending out of the wnter

Is built down through the caisson and
extending down to the chamber, where
they do their work. Just above this
chamber is nn airlock. This is a must
yltnl plnce,

"To the uninitiated it must be ex
Tilnlnml thnt ns thn fiif..nn Iu sunk llm
water Is forced out by the employ im nt
oi LtJiuiuessui uir. iieri' woeru hilt
crent risk comes in for the men, al
though to the engineer It Is far lew
tbnn to the layman.

"When the bed has been reached
these specialists then begin the work of
digging towards rock bottom. The
principal ingredients that they will find
on the river bed are sand, gravel and
clay. The sand can and will be blown
lut, A pipe will run through the cais-O- n

and the sand and possibly some
tj the clav mixed with the sand will
M fprced to the turfare by the pressure
from beneath.

k "The work of removing the gravel
and clay will be a far more tedious
and rlifticult process Till must be
taken out by the bucketful and enrried
to the surface

"Hero, is where the most Interesting
feature from (he standpoint of human
Inteftot takes place. The men going
tsto ant coming from tho air chamber
fo ut and down by means of lifdders,
although if It is found .necessary to gti

Ito .creator denth than expected an
pj .jtktitor may' bo constructed. ; V' ,
f(,to --4;lJthprklpj chmbrlthe wort
, i . tm nl l nyavi-- w vyvo- -

". 0

The pressure of the air on land upon
the human Mag Is, n every high-- .
school student known, about fourteen!
fiml ttiin.au.ai.il. ua...ta aa anllAaa

a Pearl
pre-- 1 pressure.

a

minutes

i.

is

miiii inii'nvt vimi 1HH1I1U9 u Wuni
Inch. At n depth of ninety feet, to
which the 'sand Iiori' may sink, they
Mill encounter a pressure about three
times greater than the atr pressure
over nml above this pressure and in
proportion at varying depths.

For this reason, the men fed with
nlr at the natural pressure must slovvl)
enter the airlock which, beginning at
thst pressure, will be gradually in-

creased as a door in the other end of
the lock is opened and compressed air
from the chamber at the pressure figured
for that depth Is let in. They then
UiiKcr In this lock until they have be-

come 'ncellmnted' or accustomed to the
new pressure. Theu they pass Into the
chamber and work. Each entrance and
exit Is accompanied by the same process.

"Strange an It mny seem to the un-
informed, the exit Is far more trying
than the entrance. They become

to the entrance easily enough,
but the exit is another story. Kr
nuently they chaugc pressures too soon
and then they have trouble. In that
case a ninn is rushed up the shaft to
a hospital lork. where he i subjected

greater depths are reached before as- -

cenuing to the water h edge.
Some Heve-o- Cftlsson IHschso

"Soin" of the men develop cnlr.i
.!lrc.is which might roughl., b.- -

lis nlr liuhb'e- - lit t:e b'ood. It
produces a sort of tmrnlvsis. sometimes
tutal. sometimes onlj u parti.il condi-
tion.

"Wo will have three shifts of these
I rave Wows finnlly. or about sctenty-liv- e

men. They will work two shifts of
two hours each a day. which anyone
will ngrre Is n dny'ti work. At greater
depths the shifts may even be shorter.
There nre vcr few men of this trndi'
iu the country. They must lie sturdy,
sound men. and must puss a rigorous
physical examination before beginning
work.

"The cais-aui- finally sunk and scaled,
which will take about a year's time,
we will then proceed to build the piers.
These nre interest in; ns the ninro-i.- ' put
in place fjreat stones WtK'hing two
tons nnd more."

ALLIED SUPREME COUNCIL
TO DISCUSS SILESIAN ISSUE

France and Britain Hope to Settle
Differences at Parte Meeting

Ivondcn. .lu! '(!. T'ie Aliel
Council will meet in P.irls Au-

gust 4. according to an oflielal
this iiuuning. It is under

slnoil that the session will be brief. ii"iil-in- g

m'. with the Stlcs-in- u pntioti.
.Iim,uin ''un-oii-. Secretary of State

fc.r Poreljn AfTairs, and A. .1. Ilalfnur,
lord president of the council, will rep-lese-

ilrent Itiitain, as li N Imirc.bn-W.- v

Prime .MinNtfr Lloyd (irorge will
be able t" leave Iuidcn. The Itiltish tx-ler- ts

who will examine the Silesian
before tho council tpeeting al- -

icuiv have left fur I'.n i.
It is understood that Ambassnd .'

Harvey will attend the sesions In an
advisory and uiirfficlnl capacity.

Tli" call for this meetin.g ot the Su-- 1

reme Council comprises, lo n degtee,
the dilTetenie'i between (Jreat Iiritnin
iind France over th" procedure to bo
mlopt";l iu conti'tlon with t'pper

where the situalion. owing to con-
tinued (I'rmau nnd Polish rivalries in
the disputed area, is Mini to be

threatcnlnj. The oition wni
fnncast in a disp.itcli friun Pan- - Mon-i'o.- v

n!j;ht. indicating that C.rrat Iiritnin
nd'usris'd to u meetins of the Supreme

Ctvinei1. Ausust 4. and a prcllmluar..
iNandn.ition inw the 1'pi'rr Sil.ian
lr .b'eiii In n mmnittei' of e..;ierts.

lias h sired. There are said
st'll to be diveigi rii'ies between the two
tiovrrnn.cn's In. w ever. oev the vending
of to Cppcr Silesia.

GIRL IN SPUR6IN CASE

Admits Attending Dinner Parties
With Missing Banker

Chicago. July 'M. I Hy A. P. I

.Search for Warren. Spurgin, pri'Sldent
of the Michigan Trust Co.. was con
tinued todin . with authorities devoting
more attention to the tlivo'j that ho
may be .intilcu for the .Mexican borUT
rather than for the Canndlnn line, us

Uas at firt tlmuglit.
.Mrs. Spurgin and daughter Vivian,

who w traced to Detroit, where their
automobile was found, have not been
found, so far as authorities here haw
" ,,,....,.. Thomr,()n. ,,,,,.,

llt tlir diction of Pen New mark, ehle'
lvrstigiUor for the State's Attorneys

, ,VUH qutioued for several hours
r ,, 1ipr fri(.,Nhi with Spurgin.... ,. , , ,imltierl min,,!.
ing dinner parties wHh Spurgin nnd to
have told of other girls beiiiR entertained
by the bank officer.

. nmfs Kelly, n director of the bank,
who took the affairs of the trust cote-pu- n

in hand before Krnest S. Hodges,
acting First Assistant Stale's Attomrv.
evtlmnted the lovs nt SifMI.Odd said
the hark may b- - able to pay onh ixt
i cuts m the dollar. An effort hm be-- n

started with a view to leorgmii. it on of i

i lie bank

britons begin dry inquiry
Two Members of Parliament Are to
Probe Effecte of Prohibition In U. S.

New York, Jiilj :.(! -- iH A. P. I

Two m ihIi.t- - of the Itntisli Parliament
started today a lirsi hand int estimation
to BM-cr- n how pro'iibition K working
out In the l nlted Stntes The two,
Charles II. Sitcli member of Kings
winford, Staffordshire, nnd John 1..
Devon. member for Smelhwick, Hlr- -

iiiiiiKiwiiii. s.iMi inev woiiio icport their.mmgs tn the I.abi r Party, of whld,
f k ari n.emhers

lloth look occasion to dcn nredie- -

tloiis (f Ameilcnii refoi mors that I'.ng-lau- d

will be dry w train ten years, as-
serting there wns little dry sentlmeut.
at ,eu-- t in t'.ie Labor Pnitv The Heir
i.hers will "iifiid two weeks in .New

ork and then will visit other Utli.s
and towns.

ARREST 'CHALDEAN PRIESTS'

Pair Collected Uarg3 Sums In Amer-
ica and France

Paris. July :IS - i Ify A p. . The
twi 'illetfed Chaldenn priests nrrleil
here Inst night nn the ciwirk'e of having
finuililleiith colli ete; laij;i ,im. ,,t
inone thiih tiny nimed were for
Chaldentw pirsei uteii In tin Turks,
were said by the police tod ly to be
the Ilex (ieoige Andre, alias John De
IViclin, who was known in the 1 'nlted
Stnies as lohn Mul.ek. and the lie
Cro-i- s alms Sleewo Mrekhn.

A'lordiut; lo the polire th men con-
fessed ibni before beginning their op-
erations in Finnce thev iililnired maut
thniiFiind of dnll.iis fioin llie I ti .i I

clergy ind piomlnent laymen in tin
Cliited Stotc.s

EMPL0YE8 FIGHT FIRE
Fire did $"00 damage In the rear of

the Suuare Deal (Jrocery Co.'s store,
S038 Frankford avenue, nt 11 :.'I0 o'clock
thin morning. George Capewell, an em-

ploye, organised an amateur
squad to fight IU .

, jflfe-mA- .at V,,,l S$'
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EVENING PUBUO LEDGE- R- PlftDADELPHlA, TUESf)AYt JUtY 26, JL921 '

DRIVER NEARLY WHITEWASHED

iMMLHEBfiMiiwlBlliBILWBBBBBBM &&&: $ J 8

HHHERZs. i ul!7S.HilllillHiIIIIHl!SIIIIHlIIIBIIIIIHiiB p'JNbb

l(.or Plioto Scrlc
The truck shown above, loaded with lime, was overturned nt Twelfth street and Rldgo avenue llils inoni-In-

when It was struck by a trolley car. William Head, Toplar and Daricn streets, driver, was burled
under the contents. A sprinkling cart was halted Just in time to prevent wetting the 11 mo '

II S. MAY DIG HERE

FOR BERGDOLL GOLD

House Probers Think Mother of
Slacker Buried "Pot" at

Philadelphia Home

CAMPBELL NOT CLEARED

Bu a Klaff Cerrctpondtmt
Washington, July 2(5. Government

agents may soon be ent to the Tlergdoll
'arm in Delnwnre County, near Philn-dtli'.il- a.

to dig for the "pot of gold."
This, it i, learned today, is 'ikely to

be one of the first developments to fil.
low the Congressional investigation
whirh enme to a sudden and unexpected

did yesterdny.
Members of th" IWgdoll committee,

whirh will fnrmtilnte its report, arc con-

vinced the gold was never burled in
the mountains nenr Hagerstown. but
sctiially was burled on the Pergdoll
furm, nnd hns been there nil the time.

This opinion W held by Representa-
tive Luhring. of Indiana. wio has fol-

lowed the "pot-of-gol- phase of the
cn-- e from its beginning. It is also the
opinion of Representative Pen Johnson,
of Kentucky, who supplied the drama
of the last two days of the investiga-
tion.

examining th" records. Johnson satd
todav thnt the evidence points to the
burial of the gold, but not in the moun.
to'iis, nnd suggested the jKfs'hi'ltv that
..nine of it was produced when Perg-do- ll

took his guard to the Pergdoll farm
during the two-da- y stny in Philadel-
phia prior to his escape.

Got Funds for Flight
Pergdoll got the funds on which he

made his get away at this time and
place. Johnson believe.

As n sequel to the investipnt'on Allen
Property Custodian Miller v. Ill be

to make a onipreheiisve search
of the Pergdoll farm nnd other ptopcr-tie- s

in nn effort to find the gold, nnd
to demand of It as pnrt
of (he Pergdn'l holdings. It i pointed
out bv member' of the committee thnt
no return on the 5105.00I) wlthdrnwn
from the Treaurv in gold coin wns
ever mnde to the Government.

Cutndian Miller, who recenflv
n'l the Pergdoll property. Is now en-

gaged In "cpurnting that belonging to
M- - Pergdoll from that ot her son.

Mr. Pergdnl'. refused to gie the
House Committee any information g

the "pot of gold" or iK hiding
place, tellin-,- ' Its members it wns "none
of their business " She admitted on
one occasion, however, thnt nt lenst
part of it wns buried "not fnr from
Philadelphia." This, linked with other
testimony, supplies the clue on wlihli
the committee nnd Custodian Miller
hope to locate it.

No Decision on Campbell
Major Pruce R. Campbell, aeousrd

bv Mrs. Pergdoll of accepting S.'fH)!) to
free her son, has neither been cleared
nor condemned h the investigation.
He Is lefr "up in the air" in the com-
mittee's decision to quit. He told its
metubeis yesterdny he des-ire- to pre-e:- it

a number f character wltnes(,.
JfliN privilege wns duned. As matters

inniK he has shown the committee
thnt he nnd his wife between them
possessed s.iine $'Js, Olio ,lt l(, time he
went oversea in 11)1 V b'll h.i rendered
no accounting of their assets at tho
time of his return in 10111, or in the
spring of l.l'jn. when Mrs. Pergdoll
tctllied she gave him the ,?."iOO(l.

Ill- - emphatic denial of her nccu-intio- n

and his willingness to testify yester-
day, in contrast wih his previous re-

luctance, wen Mm a new standing with
the en nmlttcc but left its members
i.ncinvinecd. Cnairmnn l'eter expicts
tii Tin ii the record of the investigation
over t the Iiisjiietor General of the
Arm n soon ns it is printed.

I' will then be up to the military
authorities tc pro-cc- d further with nil
inquiry Into Campbell' afTnir.s or let
the matter drop.

Wants lo Rejoin Family
Major Campbell and his father are

still here. Thlr plans apparently have
not hi en formulated. Major Campbell
is subject t0 War Deportment orders.
He cannot return to Camp Pike, Ark ,

to lejuiii his femily unless oidered to
do so His anxiet.1 concerning their
welfari was ex pressed before the com-mitt- 'e

in u u assertion thnt the were
rlirentfiied with tyhphold, dysentery
and oilier iifllictions as n nsult of poor
sanitation at the camp.

Ills father, n mild mannered
who admitted on the stand he

iinii been indicted for murder, but later
acquitted, ns nn Inildent of a Ken-
tucky political feud, Is standing bi his
son, convinced of his compute inno-
cence,

MOB THREATENS SUSPECT

Man Accuoed as Girl's Assailant 13

Heavily Guarded
ew rustle, I'.i., July 2H.- - A cordon

of heavllv armed guards was thrown
nlimtt flu. .wmitti it,, I 1..t l..l.. .....a.

old,
jail

vchterday In Blacktown, live from
.Mercer.

The Lennox girl was found July 15.
badlv beaten und uncoil clous. In n
thicket four miles from New Castle, niul
until Sundav had remained unconscious
in a local hospital. Armed pmc. )un
bpeti enrobing for Ilvluil for n

wns found hilling In the home of
uncle. Thomas- Ilvluil. nt Pliictttowu
by Sheriff David Jarictt ami n sound of I

deputies.
Tho armed guards wcro thrown about1

the jail after a crowd had gathered
about the building and alleged threats
had been made. j

Tlg-rysaii-

MAN NEARLY WHITEWASHED

William Read, Driver, Burled In'
Lime When Car Hits Wagon

Willintn Read, of Poplar and Darien
streets, barely escaped being white-
washed today when a truck londed with
lline was struck by a Ridge avenue
trolley car at Spring Garden street nnd
overturned. Rend," the driver, wna
buried to the neck in lime, after being
thrown to the sidewalk iu front of tho
branch of the Middle City Rank.

A watering wagon on Its first morn-
ing round was sprinkling Spring- - Gnr-de- n

street. Patrolman Reld, who henrd
the crash, realized Instantly what would
happen if the water the lime.

Several persons Hogged the vehicle and
made the driver turn off the shower.

Read was dug out, brushed off, and
sent to the Hahnemann Hospital. He
was only slightly bruised.

Severnl passengers in the enr were,
thrown from their feet.

claimTurksTasIaHminor
have l0st75 p.jc. of army

Capital of Nationalist Government Is
Shifted From Angora to Slvas

Athens. July !(. (Py A. P.) The
Greek official agency late yesterday an-
nounced the Turkish losses, in killed,
wounded, prisoners nnd missing,
amounted to 7fi per cent of their en-
tire fighting stiength In Asia Minor.

The statement clnlms the Greeks hae
driven sueh a wedge Into the Turkish
Nationalist lines thnt the Kemalist
fmces at Angora, on the northern branch
of the Rngdad Railway, have been cut
oiT from those nt Konieh, on the mnln
line of the railway, 150 miles to the
south.

London. July 1.11. (Py A. P.) The
Turkish Nationalist Government, owing
to the succevifi.'! Greek advances in
Asia Minor. ha been obliged to trans-
fer its scat and the Turkish Nationalist
Assembly to SIvu. according to Con-
stantinople dispatches to the Exchange
Telegraph Co.

Pcrlln, July 1'fl. In a desperate ef-

fort to save themselves from the Greek
invasion the Turkish Nationalists this
week are purchasing arms nnd ammuni-
tion from Germany, nccordlng to re-

liable informal Ion. Turkish agents ap-
proached several sources, seeking air-
planes, machine guns nnd cannon, but
they were not successful, as the large
pieces were delivered to the Allies or
destroyed under the Entente's disarma-
ment ultimatum.

"SLINKER SLOUCH" BLAMED
FOR CANCER BY0STE0PATH

While Varicose Veins Are Fruitful
Cause of Murders and Robberies
Cleveland. July 20. (By A. P.)

The best treatment for ulcers of the
stomach, which usually result In can-en- s.

N prevention, Dr. S. V. Politick,
of Chicago, declared yesterday before
the twenty-fift- h annual convention of
the American Osteopathic Association.
J 'leers of the stomach nre eniibcd by
"slinker slouch" posture, he said.

"When assuming tho posture of the
'slinker slouch.' " Dr. Robuck said,
"the bnck loses Its normal curve anil
the individual becomes

the chest flnt and nurrow aiui
the lower abdomen pouchy and bulging.

"Cancers arc usually the after result
of ulcers. Clcers nre due to disturbed
nourishment of the stomach.

"When the wall of the lower abdomen
becomes sagging, the stomach and In-

testines nnturnlly must drop in pro-
portion, nnd this results in nn undue
strain on the ligament supporting the
first pnrt of the intestine.

"The correct posture should be
carrying the head and spine erect

nnd the chest well elevated."
Dr. Nettle M. Hurd, of Chicago, told

the delegates that participants in mur-
ders, lobheries nnd other crimes often
tire unnble to resist crime because they
1mc varicose veins In the Inst sirtion
of the Inrge Intestine. Dyspcpt.in and
heavy feet, she snld, aie symptoms of
these nrieoitles.

ROMANS GREET U. S. ENVOY

Ambassador and Mrs. Child at Re-

caption to American Students
Rome, July 20. (P A. P.)

Richard Washburn Child, the new
American Ambassador to Itnlr. and
Mrs Child mnde their first official ap-
pearance at a reception gien last night
by the I'nlversity of Rome to the
American men nnd women students

Italy for the (iOOth anniversary
of the of Dante.

In Ills address Ambassador Child siiid
he would make three pledges :

"The first is that my ofi'n e shall serve
no single group, party, class or creed,
but all loyal Americans. The second
is thnt the full and abundant friend-
ship of the United States sliull he ex-

tended to all loyal Italians. The third
is thnt I slinll endeavor to preserve the
amicable relations between Italy and
the United States "

UNIVERSITY HEAD MISSING

President of Purdue and Wife
Feared Lost on Mountain

Banff. Alta. Jiih 211. (Bv A P i

rears for the satety ot J)r. W. L. Stone.
President of Purdue I niverslty, Ln- -
fnntt,. T rwl nml lltn u'tfa ...l,n 1. ..-- .'

ore experienced mountain climbers,
started out for a cross country hlko
and took enough food with them for
about a four days' outing. Nothing has
been heard of them since their de-
parture

After four duys had passed without
any word hnvlng been received from
them, officials of the walking' tour camp
here sent out parties in searcn or mem,
On Sundnv toilet articles belonging to
the pair were found nt the bano of
.Mount Eanon. the unsealed peak close
to Mount Asslnlboln. Ilomalns of
cnmpflrcs, prrtumably started by the
missing tourists, also were found.

::,: . J"" ,, hikui aucr .'- - -- .. -- ..,, hiul--

IIioiii.is erne Ryhnl, charged with, been missing since July I, were
the assailant of Clara Belle Len- - Pressed last night bv members of the

nox. fourteii eors wos brought tol Mount Asslnlboln Club here,
the from Mercer, upon his capture! Dr. Stone and wife, both of whom
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5 HELD BY CORONER

FOR PARR MURDER

Bonkowski, Reinschreibor nnd

Disque Accused ns Slnyers,
Others ns Accessories

HENRY REED A WITNESS

Five youths were held without bail
for tho Grand Jury today by the Coro-
ner In connection with the death of
Mrs. Sarah A. Parr. 208(1 Granite
street, who was fatnlly beaten two
weeks ngo iu her home by burglars.

Matthew Bonkowski, seventeen years
old, of Bridgeport. Conn, j Harry Rein-schreib-

eighteen, the Bronx, New
York, nnd David Dlsquo, twenty-seve- n

years old. Hope street above York, this
city, were held us principals, in the
tragedy.

Bernard Mott, twenty-eigh- t years
old, Pnlcthorp street above Berks, Mrs.
Parr's grandson, und Washington Rns-no- r,

twenty-eigh- t years old. Pennsyl-
vania avenue near Richmond street,
were held without bail as accessories
before the fuct.

Several hundred dollnis In rjold pieces
were stolen from the home. Mrs. Pan-tile-

July Pi. a few hours after she
was found, in the Frankford Hospital.
The Coroner's verdict was that death
was caused by general injuries.

Charles Reed, eighty-tw- o yenrB old.
brother of Mrs. Parr, who lived in the
house with her, wns n pnthetic figure
nt the Inquest. He, too, was beaten bv
the robbers. He showed the marks of
the beating. His eyes were blackened
and his head bruised. Two detectives
supported him while he testified, nnd
once It wns necessary to gut him wnter.

Tells Story of Crime
lie snld ho bnd been sleeping on u

couch on the first lloor. Some ,nn st nrw.1
over him suddenly, nnd then n man
sat on his chest, he said. The men
In the room, the witness said, put gags
in his mouth and tied hia hands nnd
feet. He henrd his sister cry out once,
lust ns u bag wns being drawn over
her head.

The ninn snld two of the men hnd
gone upstairs, taking a lump. The
globe of the lamp wns dropped ami
broken, nnd they cnine down for another
light. Ife. knew no more, he said, having
fainted.

When he revived. Mr. Reed testified,
the house wns quiet und the robbers
gone. At Inst he freed himself and
went upsfnlrs nnd found bis sister un-
conscious, gagged nnd bound bund nnd
foot.

He snld he lifted her on the bed
nnd found she still breathed. He cut
the bonds thnt held her. nnd then with
what feeble strength remained to hlni
crept out and summoned help.

The testimony was punctuated with
n mother's sobs. Mrs. Bertha l,

whose son was one of those
held, came frjm Bridgeport lo be near
him. She cannot believe her boy is
guilty.

Mrs. Gamble Testifies
Another witness was Mrs. Sarah

Gamble. 2.151 North Mutter street, who
knew the yo iths ueeiii-c- of the crime.
She said sho heard voices on the street
late that night nnd. looking out of the
window, saw Bonkowski and Rein-schreib-

When she asked why they
were abroad so late, Reinschreiber an-
swered, they had gon to Woodbury,
N. J., to repair a motor enr, but had
been driven back by the mosqultos. She
admitted, when cross examined by As-
sistant District Attorney Tniilnne. that
she had received some of the stolen gold
pieces. Miss Celln Gamble, her daugh-
ter, testified to hnvlng paid a tnxicnb
bill with another of them. Both women
denied they knew there hnd been a
tiieft.

Charles Sterner, nttorney for Disque,
declared thnt nn nttempt wns being
mnde by the other two defendants to
put the entire blame on his client, nnd
promised to show nt the trinl that this
was not warranted bv facts.

According to the testimony, there
seemed some uncertainty ns to whether
tho robbery hud been plotted by Dlsquo
when he overheard the family of Henry
A. Parr, with whom ho boarded, dis-
cuss the old lady's store of gold, or by
.Mott. According to the police, .Mott
was overheard to say "I know where
we can get a lot of easy money," but
later ho repented the scheme to at-
tack his grandmother. Rnsnor wns he'd
as nn accessory because the police al-

lege he was privy to the plot. His
wife is said to have overheard It dis-
cussed with him on a street corner,
nnd to huvo warned him that If he
went to a rendezvous with the others
that night she would follow und have
him arrested.

Bank Teller Shoots Himself
New York, July 20. James Brehm,

of East Orange, N J., receiving teller
of the Public National Bank, today
shot himself while in the bank's vuult
und died iu n hospital. Bank officials
said his accounts wcro in order.
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AFFLICTED APPEAL

TO SLANN FOR CURE

Groups of Sufferors, Many From
Long Distances, Kiss Relics

on Feast Day

PATHETIC CHURCH SCENES

Kver since the sun climbed into the
sky enrly this' morning, tho Catholic
Church of St. Ann, Lehigh avenue and
Memphis street, hns been the center of
groups of afflicted, who came from near
and for to kiss the relic of St. Ann
possessed by the church.

t urtlicr color wns added to tho scenes
usually nttending the celebration of the
Feast of Stv Ann by the presence of
n beautiful bronze statue of that saint
In front of tho church, before which
men, women nnd children prostrntcd
themselves.

Cripples were wheeled in chairs, aged
persons were led from vehicles nt the
curb, parents brought '111 nnd maimed
children, and all, before 'passing into
the church to kiss tho, relic, knelt a
moment before tho new statue. It will
be blessed this evening at 7:80 o'clock
by the Rev. Matthew A. Hand, rector
of St. Ann's, nnd will inter be placed
iu a nicno in tne tront wan or the
church.

Tiolleys brought most of the crowd,
but others came in automobiles, from

nnd from country districts of
New Jersey.

Afflicted Kneel at Altar Rail
As has been the custom for so many

yearn, a scries of mnsscs was cele-
brated in tho church beginning nt fi :30
o'clock. The afflicted persons knelt
along the communion rail while a priest
put to their lips or to their foreheads
a reliquary in which were several sma1!
bones believed to have conjc from the
wrists of the saint. Then, ln the ma-
jority of cases, the priest would lay
his hand on the afflicted spots indicated
by each person.

Among those who went to the church
was Felix Gnlecki, eleven yenrs old,
l'(H Mayfield street. Crippled, but
plucky, this youngster stopped, ns did
the others nt the statue, before he went
in the church.

Just ns pnthetic. and now a familiar
figure nt St. Ann's on this feast day,
was Patrick seventeen years
old, who looks not more thnn thirteen.
He was wheeled In n chair by his
mother.

Patrick fell off a high stone embank-
ment nenr his home, 3100 Gnul street,
several ycnrH ago, nnd has not been
able to walk since. Not only both legs,
but the bae of his spine wns crushed,
nnd for a long time he could not even
move.

Mrs. McGovcrn nnd Patrick, too, are
very hopeful. The boy Is much im-
proved, he says, and feels that the holy
relic has done it. Next year he hopes
to be nblo to get about without his
wheel chnlr.

Other Children Seeking Cure
Oflipr I'Mtitrn-- i .rlin .nf in !,.

church, sober-fnee- d but hopeful, were
Joseph Gill, Almond street near Lehigh
avenue, n hunchback, and Jomca Doris,
Huntingdon street nenr Almond, who
was struck and badly injured by an
automobile severnl months ngo.

Mrs. Ii. T. Mcllck, who snld she lived
nenr Lnnsdownc, wns brought b
friends, and nn aged woman who re-
fused tn fffvo linr nnniA i,n In 41, n
church in nn nutomobllc with a Mary
land license.

The entire family of T. J. Jones,
living on n farm near Hatboro, ar-
rived In their small car. crowded on
the running board, nnd sitting on each
other's laps in the seats. One of the
children, n little girl named Muriel, is
a paralytic, and this wns her first visit
to St. Ann's. Her grnndmofher, who
nlso ciimo in the small auto, has been
for many years a MiITerer from acute
rheumatism.

A little hllml Vint nnml T)aa-- ,
Mehlon. was led by his mother. His.
iaee, which nnu Deen wist nil nnd find,
brightened Instantly when he heard the
band music which heralded the

of the procession of members of
the Itnlinn Society of St. Ann, who
marched to the church.

Doctors have expressed little hope
for Peter's rpcnrerv nf litn i...
tho mother is confident thnt the relics
win no wnat tnc pnysicmns have failed
to do and that he will be able to join
his comrades nt play again.

Up until I):,10 o'clock tonight the
relics will be shown.

NO EUROPEAN CRUISE

Orders of Atlantic Fleet Do Not Men
tion Trip Abroad

Waaliliiiitflii, July L'li. (Bv A P.)
Orders of Admiral II. P ,Io,ies.

the Atlantic Fleet, unnounced
tndnv. covertfifr nmrtift.mu ,.. l.. n.'. "I" """ im- i

from August 1 to January 3, made no
mumou oi any cruise, such
ns has been rumpred.

Battleship dlvislor.s .1 and '1. com-r.opc- il

of the Pennsylvania, flagship:
North Dakota. Florida. Delaware, Ar-
kansas, Wyoniing. New York noc"
Texas, will operate on the southern drill
groundH August 1 to 2.", reaching New-Yor- k

August 12". to vemulii until Sep-
tember .1; thev then will proceed to
Newport for material overhaul.

The fJiirw will be on the southern
flffilln SlntimKr- - 1O.0A .I,''- 0..... a .., .,-- , (Kill 4, IV llllllOctober 10 to 2S, comin; north between

limes,

MOROCCO NEWS CENSORED

8paln Tolerates Only Official Dis-

patches From Fighting Zone
Madrid. July ' (By A. P.I Cen-

sorship on news from the Melillu none
In Morocco, where the Spanish forces
recently suffered n severe reverse at the
bauds of ribellious Moroccan tribe,
men. Is beii'g mnlntuincd stiietly. Only
official dispatches are permit tnf to come
through.

Advanced positions of the Spaniard-nbou- t
Melllla were quiet today. It wns

ofiiclallv stated here. No news has been
recelvnd from several scattered Span-
ish contingents, still fighting the Moors.
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MRS. HELEN CARR KIHUKK-MA-

'MOST PHOTOGRAPHED GIRL'
BECOMES BRIDE SECRETLY

Helen Carr Wbb One of Women In,

Evening Ledger Beauty Contest
The "most photographed girl in

Philadelphia", has become a bride se-

cretly.
News of the elopement of Miss Helen

Mario Carr, S27 North Broad street,
the pretty blonde, who carries (he above
distinction, and Meyer Nicdcrmnn, ou
of Simon Nicdcrmnn, shoe manufac-
ture.', has just leaked out.

The ceremony, the young couple ure
telling their friends, took place July
4, right under said friends' very
noses in Philadelphia place secret and
pot to be disclosed.

Miss Carr wns one of the fifteen suc-
cessful contestants In the ISvenini
Prnuo IiEDOLii movie contest. Friends
nre retaliating that it was the movie
contejt thnt caused the elopement.
They explnln it this way. The

feared that tho love of
the screen might lure his bride out of
his reach. Honcc the ceremony.

Answering these charges, the present
Mrs. Neldcrmnn, "Well. I'll ad-

mit he never wanted me to go into the
contest."

Mrs. Neiderman is thn daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. George YV. Cnrr. Be-

cause of her beauty, photographers of
the city have taken her picture re-

peatedly nnd used, it in exhibitions.
Tub young couple are living nt the

homo of Mr. Noldennan's parents, Sixty-ei-

ghth avenue nnd York rond, Oak
Lane.

ACCUSES TWO PATROLMEN
OF STEALING HIS BOOZE

Phlladelphlan Transporting Liquor
Surrenders to Shore Police

Atlantic City. July 20. .Michael
V'igllinlcco, of Philadelphia walked into
the office of Captain Harry Yates, of
the police "smelling squad" at head-
quarters last night, and stated he was
guilty of Illegally transporting liquor
and nsked to lie arrested.
' Yates asked to hear the reasons for
his strnnge request. When he had
finished he was placed in n cell, along
with five others, Including two mem-
bers of tho Police Department.

According to Vigillnicco, he wns or-

dered with another man to bring down
seventeen cases of liquor from Phila-
delphia aboard a truck. Ills orders
called for delivery to the Dreamland
Cafe, of which John Childs is said to
be the proprietor, where he was to
receive SIO-'- O. Tho proceeding went
through clear up to the point of collec-
tion.

Standing in front of the cafe wait-
ing for the money. Vigillnicco wns
tapped on the shoulder by two police-
men, one in uniform and the other in
plain clothes. He wutt informed he
was under on est.

After giving him a scare, Vigilinicco
says they told him to "grab his truck
and beat it." He did but stopped
oround the corner. A man, later iden-
tified as Harry Clark, drove up to the
spot he had just vacated and put tho
liquor aboard his machine.

U. S. SAILOR IS DROWNED
Earl J. Brown, a navy coxswain, at-

tached to the recciviiig srntion at the
Nnvy Yard here, wuh drowned Satur-
day while swimming nlono in the clinn-n- el

off tho eastern end of League Island.
His body was found yesterday at loiv
tide, Imbedded in mud! Brown for-
merly served as chauffeur of the com-
mandant's motorcar. Ills home was In
New York City.
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Don't Waste Your Vacation
Iletter prepare for good roiltlon by takingour Hummir Courses In Orsce HhorthandLTouch Tjplnr. llookk,,pnB or
Tearhlni. Walnut MlTHE TAV1.0n BfllOOI,, 100; Market Ht.

Remembrances
for Summer Anniversaries

A jewel, a watch, a clock, a bit of gold or silver, or
china, or crystal, an article of leather, an umbrella, a
cane, some fine stationer? thero is abundant choice,
beginning at o moderate price, and the maximum of
value at all prices.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

, .'J
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DOOM SALES TAX
T51

House Committee AgreeS to Ba,1'

Proposed Levy n ReVenu9
-- aw Revision

FARM VIEWS PRESENTED
a.

IlV the A....l.a... .. ..,

Washing Mr M iT Aamong members of the HoUT..WMn!3j
Meant. Committee hat in ,ftf'lrevenue no provision
wiles tax was announ,.,? ".!&!.$

aairman Fordney DllaJ III
Public hearings lK ftpS

oration, SC,U
ee prepare,! to oppose thiR'ftmC0?t

He was advised to proceed win,0' ''
ments on other phaw, ,, f A,,,l.,r'tax question. In view of fl!ccner0
tco'n attitude. C0imlt. V

The witness did cct . ,)a statement thnt in n i'Cdum" '

to n ai in "'"st " ax. 3S '

miMari''?lSiTA. ScXaA
would insist ou llmWA "'!four dayii. cxpressc,! fn bell. fn,?BI-- l

liouolealWssaulene&S'
members of tho committee8 J.,
stood to be glvine conMdcntlo? UTt'1search for methods
mate v S4 (m nnn Hin18.0 " ttPPWll.
quired Is a return to the"Z" u'
postage stamp. ta, 'in
a levy on bank checU nr&!
will bo conBlflr,r,l no ".'."?

of the bill, altlo ,h manvm,imrurti.
theaCommitee are

A fln .. - - 1

cess profits levy, which is reffSl.B'l
certain, l the 1ported of the nroiv.J.-.- i Z.,H"J . nP'i
menu., having the
Secrctnrv Mellon. "ucnclBjl
n.SSISJiMc.-Le"d.7-

!! !?'! J Wletrf!..
: - "n mu iorm of a iscent levy on corporation income. Jai!

.
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SOVIET WARNs'jJLY.'BANKSJ;

Claims $179,000,000 Deposited fnfl

u. o. ay tserensky's Ambaiudotr'
Vnu- - VaM-t-f T..I.. O.) ,. . a. .

v.. ."." '..''. a. r. -xnc xvuHsinn soviet Government b
.:; u-- ".. r."." ,."r..-Y.w.i?- m

.ioi.uisi.jM uiuiKK mm it Is llmowner of more than 170.000,000 fc.
lmKlf rl i thnt a Ii a t...aliCu, ' ;; " r . ."" ",.",. r. mr.i
sioti Ambawndor to the United SUIm''J
........B ,llv. iraniwj regime, ;

111 .nnlrlnf- - flitu r,..,.A..-- . ......, , ,,,"?,; """""""-iiieii- i
KXIflJ( horles Hccht. attormy for the Sorltt.'

.vB.iuu, huki me notices sent to tli....,.. limn mui nicy would m
held liable if tlipy should pay the fundi '
to anv one but nn accredited represent.. t;
"vp ,f ll" Soviet Government. '

The banks are the National City!:
Ilanlc, the Guaranty Tmtt Co.. tW.
Hiinkwa Trust Co.. and the Second.

Du Pont National Hanlc and the lllrui
.,l.v..,.i xjinm ui i ilMllllgmn,

cleve'r plea sells bonds?

Mississippi Official Induces Life In

suranco Firms to Aid Sanitarium
Now York, July 20. (Hy A. P,)- -"

vvnu sircci is toning a Mory of weita
saleBmnnship by Frank Robertson, At- -'

torney General of Mhstalppl, In iis'--'
posing of $1,000,000 worth of Stats
bonds.

The which was for a tuberc-
ulosis Minltarlum, was offered at p

with fil. nor root lutorritt. TtnnWll

were not interest ed because they Ht'
the terms were too low under present
conditions. Mr. Unbertson went to lilt

insurance companies and argued thillt
.(mtlal l,n ,,,, l.,,a.l,t,Li fit thnn, tn III.

vest, as tho bonds would help proloir,
the lives of policyholders. The ajipttl
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Confidence
should be absolute and e-

ntire, otherwise it is da-

ngerous.
I

However little you have re-

vealed your affair to a

friend, you have said too

much unless you have told u
him all.

Take us into your confidence f
for we can give you helflfm

suggestions.

We invite your account.

The Real Estate
Title Insurance i I

and Trust Co.

of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street II

Atrnsa from Inrlrpendenfe ll"

45 S. Brond St.
Lincoln Ilnllill"e it

m,
bj 'IDIllUIB u ' '" " I

It plants roses in

children's chceKS

I Ikt0G
orea-- u I'll

I At all our Stores
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